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Top DEP Stories
Scranton Times: Developer puts Susquehanna County incinerator plans on hold
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/developer-puts-susquehanna-county-incinerator-plans-on-hold1.2117572
Scranton Times: Hearing in Keystone landfill appeal begins in Harrisburg
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/hearing-in-keystone-landfill-appeal-begins-in-harrisburg-1.2117577
Mentions
Pennlive: Flash flood-damaged petroleum pipeline in Lycoming County back in service
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/11/flash_flood-damaged_petroleum.html#incart_river_home
Air
Pennlive: Smoke from mountains today should be prescribed burn, not wildfire
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/11/smoke_from_mountains_today_sho.html#incart_river_index
Reading Eagle: State sets fire to 350 acres of game lands in northern Berks
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/state-sets-fire-to-350-acres-of-game-lands-in-northernberks
Climate Change
StateImpact PA: 2016 stacking up to be hottest year on record
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/11/14/2016-stacking-up-to-be-hottest-year-onrecord/#more-43267
Centre Daily Times: Penn State’s Michael Mann is cautiously optimistic about Trump, climate change
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article114769528.html
WITF/StateImpact: Trump’s election puts U.S. climate delegation in tough spot
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/11/14/uncertainty-surrounds-climatetalks/?_ga=1.84961936.882895250.1471610849
Conservation & Recreation
Reading Eagle: Group aims to revive part of Schuylkill River Trail in Reading
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/group-aims-to-revive-part-of-schuylkill-river-trail-in-reading
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city bike-share program passes on federal dollars, for now
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-bike-share-program-passes-on-federal-dollarsfor/article_cc32f6d0-aabf-11e6-ad84-4b8a79bd814e.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Time running out for Bucks County open space program

http://www.theintell.com/news/local/time-running-out-for-bucks-county-open-spaceprogram/article_7d13ca98-aa8d-11e6-8231-d7910ebd35a1.html
Energy
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Repairs complete on flood-damaged gasoline pipeline
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2016/11/repairs-complete-on-flood-damaged-gasolinepipeline/
StateImpact PA: Critics fear more pipelines under Trump administration
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/11/14/critics-fear-more-pipelines-under-trumpadministration/#more-43250
Reading Eagle: Birdsboro OKs agreement that paves way for power plant
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/birdsboro-oks-agreement-that-paves-way-for-power-plant
WITF: Pa. utility asks state for help to keep coal and nuclear plants going
http://crossroads.newsworks.org/keystone-crossroads/item/98898-pa-utility-asks-state-for-help-tokeep-coal-and-nuclear-plants-going
WITF/StateImpact: Trump eyes oil billionaire, lawmaker for energy secretary
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/11/14/trump-eyes-oil-billionaire-lawmaker-for-energysecretary/?_ga=1.18351920.882895250.1471610849
Daily Times: Rose Tree Media School District Voices Concern on Sunoco Pipeline Plans
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20161113/NEWS/161119852
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Value of easement for York County natural gas pipeline issue in federal trial
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/11/value_of_easement_for_york_cou.html#incart_river_index
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania has more abandoned wells than expected, says new study
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/11/14/pennsylvania-has-more-abandoned-wells-thanexpected-says-new-study/?_ga=1.17640368.882895250.1471610849
Waste
Pennlive: 17 million tons recycled: County-by-county data from a green year in Pa.
http://www.pennlive.com/life/2016/11/pennsylvania_recycling_by_county.html#incart_river_home
The Courier Express: Sandy Township residents can drop off large items, electronics today
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-township-residents-can-drop-off-large-itemselectronics-today/article_674b2eb4-f125-5662-851c-9674e738dd9f.html
The Courier Express: Sandy Township residents can drop off large items, electronics today
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-township-residents-can-drop-off-large-itemselectronics-today/article_674b2eb4-f125-5662-851c-9674e738dd9f.html

WBRE: Tyler Corners Industrial Park and Incineration Project on Hold
http://www.pahomepage.com/news/tyler-corners-industrial-park-and-incineration-project-on-hold
Water
Williamsport Sun Gazette: No tax hike — but bigger water bills — for Wellsboro residents
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2016/11/no-tax-hike-but-bigger-water-bills-for-wellsbororesidents/
Reading Eagle: Reading City Council approves $137 million sewer project
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-city-council-approves-137-million-sewer-project
Bucks County Courier Times: DEP: BrightFarms greenhouse in Lower Makefield illegally discharged
industrial waste
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/dep-brightfarms-greenhouse-in-lowermakefield-illegally-discharged-industrial-waste/article_690a250e-aaa8-11e6-b080-23aff46e7588.html
Associated Press: State offers blood tests to residents of New York town after PFOS found in reservoir
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/state-offers-blood-tests-to-residents-of-new-yorktown/article_9d84e46a-7b50-523b-a984-f0330c91bb42.html
Scranton Times: Scranton residents sue sewer authority over belated easements
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-residents-sue-sewer-authority-over-belated-easements1.2117436
Scranton Times: Sinkholes also can be bureaucratic
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/sinkholes-also-can-be-bureaucratic-1.2116678
Morning Call: Allentown fights DEP sewage mandate that could cost millions
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/allentown/mc-allentown-lca-sewer-treatment-plant-blending20161113-story.html
Miscellaneous
Central Penn Business Journal: Former PUC chief joins Skarlatos-Zonarich LLC
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20161114/CPBJ01/161119896/former-puc-chief-joins-skarlatoszonarichllc

